Introduction {#s1}
============

It was observed in 1927, by Ascheim and Zondek, that the blood and urine of pregnant women contained a gonad-stimulating substance, human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) ([@B1], [@B2]). Seegar-Jones and colleagues demonstrated in the 1940s that hCG was produced by the placenta ([@B3]). In 1929, Zondek proposed, based on his experiments and those of Smith, that two hormones were produced by the pituitary gland, both of which stimulated the gonads ([@B4]--[@B6]). These hormones were described as gonadotropins and subsequently named follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH), according to their specific actions. The biological activity of gonadotropins suggested that they might be useful for the treatment of patients who were infertile. These observations eventually led to the development of pure gonadotropin products that have enabled the birth of millions of children to people affected by infertility.

This review provides an overview of the major milestones in the development of gonadotropin products ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), as well as issues that may have affected decision making during the development processes, and summarizes the available evidence supporting the use of recombinant gonadotropin products for the treatment of infertility.

![Time line of major events in the development of gonadotropins. CHO, Chinese hamster ovary; FSH, follicle-stimulating hormone; hCG, human chorionic gonadotropin; hMG, human menopausal gonadotropin; LH, luteinizing hormone; r-hCG, recombinant human chorionic gonadotropin; r-hFSH, recombinant human follicle-stimulating hormone; r-hLH, recombinant human luteinizing gonadotropin.](fendo-10-00429-g0001){#F1}

Human Chorionic Gonadotropin {#s2}
============================

The first commercially available gonadotropin was an hCG extract launched by Organon in 1931 ([@B4]). However, the original product was of limited use owing to a lack of reproducibility, in part due to the use of animal units (mouse or rat) to measure bioactivity ([@B7]). Reproducibility was greatly improved in 1939 when the League of Nations developed the international standard for hCG; one International Unit (IU) of hCG was defined as the activity contained in 0.1 mg of the reference hCG preparation which was pooled from six sources ([@B8]). Following the introduction of this standard, purified hCG preparations extracted from the urine of women during the first half of pregnancy, with bioactivity up to 8,500 IU/mL, became available ([@B9], [@B10]).

Clinical Use
------------

In women, hCG is used during infertility treatment to trigger final follicular maturation and ovulation, as well as for luteal phase support. In men, it is used to stimulate production of testosterone by the Leydig cells in cases of hormone deficiency as well as in male hypogonadism.

Animal Pituitary Gonadotropins {#s3}
==============================

The first animal pituitary gonadotropin was swine pituitary gonadotropin \[containing both FSH and LH ([@B11], [@B12])\], followed by hog and sheep pituitary extracts and pregnant mare serum gonadotropin ([@B2], [@B4], [@B7], [@B13]). With the availability of both placental and pituitary hormones, the two-step protocol for ovarian stimulation using an animal gonadotropin followed by final maturation and triggering with hCG, was introduced for women in 1941 by Mazer and Ravetz ([@B2], [@B14]). However, owing to their non-human origin, the ovarian response to animal gonadotropins was only maintained in women for a limited duration because of human--animal immune recognition ([@B2], [@B15]).

As a result of the limited clinical value of the animal gonadotropins, human pituitary gonadotropins extracted either post-mortem from human pituitaries or from the urine of postmenopausal women were investigated ([@B2]).

Cadaveric Human Pituitary Gonadotropins {#s4}
=======================================

In 1958, Gemzell extracted FSH from pituitaries obtained from human cadavers and reported successful follicle development using this preparation, which was later given to women together with hCG to induce ovulation ([@B16], [@B17]). In 1963, ovarian stimulation with cadaveric human pituitary gonadotropin in hypophysectomised individuals was successfully performed by Bettendorf et al. ([@B7]). Owing to their source, these products were produced by several government agencies. Although used successfully for a number of years, these human pituitary preparations were discontinued in the 1980s because of supply problems and the risk for Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease that resulted from the source of these products (human cadavers) ([@B2], [@B4], [@B18]--[@B20]).

Human Menopausal Gonadotropin {#s5}
=============================

Human menopausal gonadotropin (hMG), which contains two gonadotropin components corresponding to the pituitary-related hormones, FSH and LH, was first successfully extracted from the urine of post-menopausal women in 1950. In 1953 hMG was shown to produce ovarian stimulation in female hypophysectomised infantile rats, and Leydig cell stimulation and full spermatogenesis in male hypophysectomised infantile rats ([@B2], [@B4], [@B21]). These experiments suggested that hMG would be useful in humans; however, to enable clinical testing, large-scale extraction and purification methods were required, in addition to an agreed standard to enable reproducibility. Furthermore, the starting dose for humans needed to be established. The first hMG preparations were registered by Serono in Italy in 1950, but these were impure in terms of protein content and did not have standardized proportions of FSH and LH. Subsequent preparations contained equal proportions of FSH and LH (for example, Pergonal 75 contained 75 IU FSH and 75 IU LH), in addition to other unwanted urinary proteins ([@B2], [@B4]). Additionally, the bioactivity of the first hMG preparations was measured in "animal" units (mouse or rat); a "rat unit" was the minimum amount of preparation required to induce oestrus in 28-day old female rats ("mouse units" were defined in a similar manner). The bioactivity, therefore, varied depending on the strain of animal used and a uniform standard was required to facilitate clinical use.

The first reference standard for hMG was based upon batches produced by kaolin extraction of menopausal urine (hMG 20, hMG 20a, and hMG 24) and provided by Organon Newhouse ([@B2], [@B7]). However, by 1959, most of the reference product had been used and further batches could not be provided. At this time, the Serono Institute in Rome offered 50 g of Pergonal 23 (containing equal proportions of FSH and LH) to act as the reference preparation and this material was subsequently used as the International Reference Preparation (IRP) ([@B2], [@B7], [@B22]). As well as facilitating greater reproducibility in clinical testing, the study of day-to-day variation of gonadotropins and steroid secretion during the normal menstrual cycle and during pregnancy was enabled by the availability of a reference product ([@B2], [@B4], [@B7], [@B23]). The aim of these studies was to understand the fundamental variability of gonadotropins in women so that these physiological concepts or patterns could be applied in future clinical tests.

Clinical trials were initiated and, in 1959, hMG (150 U/d for 4 days) was demonstrated to induce the expected, desirable changes in the endometrium and vaginal epithelium ([@B24]) and to induce steroid secretion, in women with anovulatory, hypogonadotropic hypopituitary and primary amenorrhea ([@B2], [@B4], [@B22], [@B24]--[@B26]). This was followed 3 years later by a report from Lunenfeld et al. of the first pregnancy in a patient with hypopituitary hypogonadotropic amenorrhea following ovulation induction with hMG and final oocyte maturation with hCG, no adverse events were reported for this pregnancy ([@B26]). This approach subsequently became the standard protocol for ovulation induction treatment of infertility ([@B2], [@B26], [@B27]).

The World Health Organization (WHO) Expert Committee of Biological Standardization defined, in 1972, the IU for both FSH and LH (then named interstitial cell stimulating hormone \[ICSH\]) as the respective activities contained in 0.2295 mg of the IRP of hMG ([@B28]). The use of IU depends upon determination of the linearity of the bioactivity of the gonadotropin product. The bioactivity of FSH, for example, is determined by the Steelman--Pohley bioassay. This bioassay is based on comparison between the test FSH preparation and the international reference standard (defined by the WHO) of FSH-induced augmentation of ovarian weight in immature female rats co-treated with a high dose of hCG ([@B29]). One year later, in 1973, the WHO issued their first guidance on the diagnosis and management of infertile couples, recommending an effective daily dose of 150--225 IU hMG for hypogonadotropic patients (WHO Group I), and 75--150 IU for anovulatory normogonadotropic patients (WHO Group II) ([@B24], [@B26], [@B30]).

Steptoe and Edwards pioneered *in vitro* fertilization (IVF) procedures using natural cycles, achieving the first live birth in 1978 ([@B31]); one pregnancy was reported following 101 attempts ([@B32]). However, in 1981, Jones and Jones established hMG/hCG protocols as described by Lunenfeld et al. ([@B26]) as the standard approach for ovarian stimulation in assisted reproductive technologies (ART), achieving one pregnancy after three attempts ([@B33], [@B34]). These protocols were later revised when the outcome of ovarian stimulation in ART treatment changed from mono-follicular to multi-follicular development ([@B4]).

Improvements in purification techniques enabled the development of an hMG preparation with fewer impurities. However, these extraction steps also removed LH activity ([@B22]) and hCG had to be added to re-establish the FSH:LH ratio, resulting in highly purified hMG containing approximately 30% identified impurities that varied from batch to batch ([@B2]). Polyclonal immunopurification techniques also resulted in an FSH preparation devoid of LH activity ([@B35]). However, this preparation still contained many unwanted urinary proteins. The development of monoclonal FSH antibodies to replace the polyclonal antibodies allowed greater purification of urinary products resulting in a highly purified FSH preparation (Metrodin HP \[EU\]; Fertinex \[USA\]; highly purified urofollitropin) containing about 9000 IU of FSH per mg of protein, \<0.1 IU LH activity and \<5% unidentified urinary proteins. This enabled the formulation of smaller injection volumes and subcutaneous, rather than intramuscular, administration ([@B2]). The currently available hMG preparations are considered safe with the most common adverse events, as reported by clinical trials, being ovarian hyperstimulation, abdominal pain, headache, enlarged abdomen, inflammation at the injection site, pain at the injection site and nausea; the incidence rate of these events was 2--7% ([@B36]).

Despite these advances in the preparation of urinary gonadotropin products, supplies were limited owing to the finite donor supply, and batch-to-batch variability was an issue because of the source ([@B2]). These issues were overcome by the development of recombinant human FSH (r-hFSH) and subsequently recombinant human LH (r-hLH) and hCG (r-hCG) ([@B2]).

Clinical Use
------------

hMG is approved for development of a single Graafian follicle in women with anovulation and multifollicular development in women undergoing controlled ovarian hyperstimulation as part of ART treatment. hMG has also been demonstrated to be effective for the induction or restoration of secondary sexual development and fertility due to androgen deficiency in males with hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, when used in combination with hCG ([@B37]--[@B39]).

Recombinant Gonadotropins {#s6}
=========================

Recombinant biological products are proteins produced using recombinant DNA technology that utilize biological processes to produce large molecule drugs that cannot be produced using synthetic chemistry. Recombinant gonadotropins were developed to avoid the limitations inherent to the earlier urine-derived gonadotropin products, since recombinant products can be produced in large volumes with high purity and without variability in composition. As with hMG, the recombinant products can be used for the treatment of both male and female infertility.

Follicle-Stimulating Hormone
----------------------------

There are currently three r-hFSH products on the market: follitropin alfa, follitropin beta, and follitropin delta. A fourth product, follitropin epsilon, has been reported as being in development ([@B40]). Follitropin alfa and follitropin beta are produced in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell lines, whereas follitropin delta is produced in human fetal retinal cells; all these r-hFSH products have an amino acid sequence identical to that of endogenous human FSH. FSH has a relatively short biological half-life of about 1 day ([@B40]), necessitating daily administration. There has therefore been interest in long-acting formulations, and one such product is available, the long-acting r-hFSH analog corifollitropin alfa \[elimination half-life: corifollitropin alfa, 70 (59--82) hours ([@B41]); follitropin alfa, terminal elimination half-life 24 h ([@B42])\].

Follitropin Alfa and Follitropin Beta
-------------------------------------

The originator follitropin alfa (GONAL-f; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) was first produced by Serono (a predecessor company of Merck KGaA) in 1988 and received a marketing license for clinical use in both women and men in the EU in 1995 ([@B40]) and in the USA in 2004 ([@B42]). Subsequently, two biosimilar versions of follitropin alfa have become available, for use in both women and men, Ovaleap (Teva B.V., Haarlem, the Netherlands), which received marketing authorization in Europe in 2013 ([@B43]), and Bemfola (Afolia, Finox Biotech AG, Balzers, Liechtenstein), which received marketing authorization in Europe in 2014 ([@B44]). The biosimilars are not currently approved in the USA. The safety profile of the biosimilar follitropin alfa preparations is similar to that of the originator product ([@B43], [@B44]). Follitropin beta (Puregon; Merck & Co., Kenilworth, NJ) received marketing authorization in Europe in 1996 and in the USA (Follistim AQ) in 2004 ([@B45], [@B46]). The risk/benefit balance of follitropins alfa and beta are considered positive, with the main adverse events reported being headache, ovarian cysts, local injection site reactions (e.g., pain, erythema, hematoma, swelling, and/or irritation at the site of injection) and mild or moderate OHSS ([@B40], [@B43], [@B44]).

Although both follitropin alfa and follitropin beta are produced in CHO cells, the vectors used for gene expression differ. Follitropin alfa is produced in CHO cell lines that have been transfected with separate expression vectors for the α- and β-FSH genes, the master cell cultures having been selected to co-amplify both genes ([@B47]), whereas follitropin beta (Puregon) is produced in CHO cell lines transfected with a single expression vector containing both α- and β-FSH genes ([@B48]). Culture processes also differ, in that large-scale culture of follitropin alfa occurs in a bioreactor, followed by purification of the culture supernatant by an ultrafiltration step and five chromatographic steps, with the main chromatographic purification step achieved through immunoaffinity (using a murine-derived anti-FSH monoclonal antibody) ([@B47]). Following large-scale culture of follitropin beta, r-hFSH is isolated from culture supernatant by a series of chromatographic steps including anion and cation exchange chromatography, hydrophobic interaction chromatography and size exclusion chromatography ([@B48]).

Owing to differences in the production and purification of follitropin alfa and follitropin beta there are differences in their glycosylation, and they have different sialic acid residue compositions and isoelectric coefficients. The isoelectric point band (pI) for follitropin alfa is narrower than that of follitropin beta (4--5 and 3.5--5.5, respectively), furthermore, follitropin alfa contains fewer isoforms with a pI \<4 (9 and \<24%, respectively) ([@B49]). These variations result in follitropin alfa being slightly more acidic and follitropin beta more basic, which influences their metabolic clearance, half-life ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), and biological activity ([@B48], [@B49], [@B54]). The variance in mean specific FSH activity between follitropin alfa and follitropin beta (13,645 and 7,000--10,000 U/mg protein, respectively) affects the amount of protein required per injection ([@B55]). Follitropin alfa was originally dosed in IU based on its bioactivity in the Steelman-Pohley assay. However, owing to the consistency of the preparation it was possible to determine its specific activity, which is the ratio of the bioactivity (IU) to the protein content (mg, determined by size exclusion HPLC). Follitropin alfa can therefore be provided in injection devices filled-by-mass, which resulted in more consist ovarian response and reduced cycle cancelation rate, intra-cycle dose adjustment and repetitive monitoring ([@B56], [@B57]).

###### 

Pharmacokinetics of a single dose of subcutaneous follitropin alfa 150 IU, follitropin beta 150 IU, follitropin delta (individualized dose), follitropin epsilon 150 IU and corifollitropin alfa in healthy women ([@B46], [@B50]--[@B53]).

  **Mean value**        **Follitropin alfa**                  **Follitropin beta**                      **Follitropin delta**                **Follitropin epsilon**   **Corifollitropin alfa**
  --------------------- ------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------- --------------------------
  C~max~                3 IU/L                                8 IU/L                                    --[^a^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.2 IU/L                  4.2 ng/mL
  t~max~ (h)            16                                    12                                        10                                   22                        44
  Bioavailability (%)   74                                    77                                        64                                   --                        58
  t~1/2β~ (h)           37                                    40[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (IM)   40                                   29                        70
  CL (L/h)              0.6[^c^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.01[^d^](#TN4){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.6                                  --                        0.13

*Value not reported but specified as being 1.4-fold higher than that of follitropin alfa (GONAL-f)*.

*Measured after intramuscular administration*.

*Measured after intravenous administration*.

*Units are l/h/kg*.

*CL, clearance; C~max~, maximum plasma concentration; h, hours; t~1/2β~, terminal elimination half-life; t~max~, time to C~max~*.

Despite the disparities between follitropin alfa and follitropin beta, results of head-to-head clinical studies and retrospective studies comparing the two products for ovarian stimulation in women undergoing IVF have shown no significant differences between the preparations in terms of efficacy or safety ([@B58]--[@B61]). In the largest randomized prospective comparison, conducted in 172 women treated with follitropin alfa and 172 women treated with follitropin beta, a dose of 150 IU/day resulted in 13.0 and 12.4 oocytes obtained with each treatment (primary outcome), respectively, whereas at a dose of 300 IU/day, numbers were 6.1 and 7.1, respectively ([@B60]). Clinical pregnancy rates (secondary outcome) were similar with both preparations; 33.5% per cycle and 37.4% per embryo transfer with follitropin alfa 150 IU/day and 32.9% per cycle and 36.4% per embryo transfer with follitropin beta 150 IU/day ([@B60]).

The two biosimilar follitropin alfa products (Ovaleap and Bemfola) are considered to be similar to the reference product, GONAL-f; however, as a result of post-translational modifications, their structures are not identical. This is the result of differences in the processes used for their production and purification, including the cell line (despite all being produced using CHO cells) ([@B43], [@B44]). Specifically, differences in glycosylation were observed between the biosimilars and GONAL-f, with Bemfola showing higher antennarity, higher sialylation and higher batch-to-batch variability in activity compared with GONAL-f ([@B62]), whereas Ovaleap has a higher amount of the sialic acid N-glycolyl neuraminic acid compared with GONAL-f ([@B63]). For both biosimilars, the differences compared with GONAL-f were considered by regulatory agencies as minor and acceptable. Furthermore, a recent report on validation procedures for the Ovaleap manufacturing process showed the processes to be both robust and consistent, and that the resulting r-hFSH had similar characteristics to GONAL-f when molecular mass, primary structure, secondary structure, biological activity and product-related impurities were considered ([@B64]). Nevertheless, the observed differences may have a biological impact, including on FSH receptor activation, which has generated discussion regarding the potential clinical impact of these differences, particularly in "non-ideal" patients (i.e., older, poor or suboptimal responders or with worse prognosis factors), as by their nature there is always variation in biologics ([@B65]).

EMA guidelines recommend that, to determine clinical comparability, the efficacy of the reference and the similar biologic should be assessed in a randomized, parallel-group clinical trial, with number of oocytes retrieved as the primary endpoint, and ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) as an adverse reaction of special interest ([@B66]). Both Bemfola and Ovaleap have demonstrated equivalence to GONAL-f in terms of the number of oocytes retrieved (primary outcome) in women receiving ART ([@B67], [@B68]). Other outcomes (secondary outcomes), including pregnancy and live birth rate (LBR), have been reported as comparable to, or not statistically significantly different from, the originator product (GONAL-f) ([@B69], [@B70]).

A *post-hoc* pooled analysis of data obtained from randomized controlled trials (RCTs) indicated that treatment with GONAL-f is associated with a higher LBR (*p* = 0.037; primary endpoint) and lower OHSS (*p* = 0.011; secondary endpoint) than treatment with the biosimilars (Bemfola or Ovaleap) ([@B69]). However, further meta-analysis of data obtained from RCTs, ongoing post marketing real-world data studies and pharmacovigilance data concerning the use of these biosimilars are needed to ensure comparable clinical efficacy of these therapies to the originator in clinical practice.

Follitropin Delta
-----------------

Follitropin delta (Rekovelle; Ferring Pharmaceuticals, St. Prex, Switzerland) is produced using a human cell line, PER.C6 human fetal retinal cells, and received a marketing license in Europe in 2016 ([@B51]). It has a different glycosylation pattern from both follitropin alfa and follitropin beta ([@B71]). Follitropin delta has a higher proportion of tri- and tetra-sialylated glycans than follitropin alfa and also has both α2,3- and α2,6-linked sialic acid whereas follitropin alfa only has α2,3-linked sialic acid ([@B72]). *In vitro*, follitropin delta was observed to be equivalent to follitropin alfa in a cell-free FSH-receptor binding assay and in transfected Human Embryonic Kidney (HEK) 293 cells and cultured human granulosa cells ([@B73]). The differing pharmacokinetic (PK) and pharmacodynamic (PD) profiles of follitropin alfa and follitropin delta are likely to contribute to the observed differences in the properties of the two products in women, as well as to influence their efficacy for the treatment of infertility ([@B71]). In contrast with follitropin alfa, the bioactivity of follitropin delta determined by the Steelman-Pohley bioassay, which uses an international reference standard of CHO-produced r-hFSH, does not directly predict the PD activity ([@B71]). This has been attributed to more rapid clearance of follitropin delta compared with follitropin alfa in rats, resulting in lower apparent potency ([@B73]). This means that follitropin delta cannot be dosed according to bioactivity or specific bioactivity, as other follitropins are, and is instead dosed by mass (μg). Additionally, the pharmacological differences between follitropin delta and follitropin alfa suggest that these agents cannot be directly substituted in clinical practice.

The risk/benefit balance of follitropin delta was considered positive by the regulatory agencies and the most frequent adverse reactions reported during clinical trials were headache, pelvic discomfort, OHSS, pelvic pain, nausea, adnexa uteri pain and fatigue ([@B51]). In healthy female volunteers, follitropin delta demonstrated higher exposure and lower serum clearance compared with follitropin alfa ([@B72]). A phase 3 study (ESTHER-1) compared individualized doses of follitropin delta (fixed-dose throughout treatment; start dose individualized based on BMI and body weight) with follitropin alfa (starting dose of 150 IU, with potential for subsequent adjustment, with a maximum allowed daily dose of 450 IU) for ovarian stimulation in 1,326 women. The starting dose of follitropin delta was 12 μg in patients with AMH \<15 pmol/L and 0.10--0.19 μg/kg (maximum daily dose: 12 μg) in patients with AMH ≥15 pmol/L. This study demonstrated non-inferiority of follitropin delta to follitropin alfa for the co-primary endpoints of ongoing pregnancy rate (30.7 and 31.6%, respectively; difference −0.9% \[95% confidence interval (CI) −5.9, 4.1%\]) and ongoing implantation rate (35.2% and 35.8%, respectively; difference −0.6% \[95% CI −6.1, 4.8%\]), with fewer women treated with follitropin delta requiring OHSS preventative measures ([@B74]). The live birth rate was also similar with follitropin alfa and follitropin delta (29.8 and 30.7%, respectively; difference −0.9% \[95% CI −5.8, 4.0%\]). However, the initial follitropin alfa dose allowed in this study (150 IU) was at the lower end of the recommended range in the SmPC for women undergoing multifollicular development prior to ART (150--225 IU daily) ([@B42]) and this starting dose could not be individualized, whereas the dose in the follitropin delta arm was individualized according to clinical markers which reduces the comparability of outcomes ([@B75]). The EMA assessment report states that, in the ESTHER-1 trial, the non-inferiority of follitropin delta compared with follitropin alfa for ongoing pregnancy can be explained by the heterogeneity of responses in different age groups; non-inferiority was driven by the 15% of the study population aged ≥38 years ([@B75]), with non-inferiority not demonstrated for women aged ≤37. It has also been noted that there were a greater number of canceled cycles for poor response in the follitropin delta arm ([@B76]).

Follitropin Epsilon
-------------------

Follitropin epsilon (FSH-GEX; Glycotope, Germany) is a recombinant FSH produced using a human blood cell line derived from a myeloid leukemia cell line and is currently not marketed ([@B77]). The cell lines used result in a high degree of bisecting N-acetlyglucosamine, a high antennarity and a high degree of sialylation, in particular after enrichment of the acidic isoforms ([@B78]). In addition, follitropin epsilon is highly fucosylated and has a ratio of 2,3 to 2,6 sialylation of about 1:1 ([@B78]). This is different from follitropin alfa and follitropin beta, which do not have any bisecting N-acetylgalactosamines or 2,6 sialylation. In phase 1 studies, follitropin epsilon and follitropin alfa had similar PK ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), whereas PD activity (follicle growth and serum inhibin B levels) was increased with follitropin epsilon compared with follitropin alfa ([@B77]). No Phase III studies have been registered in publicly-available clinical trial repositories for this product.

Corifollitropin Alfa
--------------------

Due to its short half-life FSH has to be injected daily, which may be inconvenient and an unacceptable burden to patients; longer-acting r-hFSH preparations are, therefore, being investigated ([@B79]). The only approved longer acting r-hFSH (FSH-CTP, corifollitropin alfa, Elonva; Merck Sharp Dohme, Kenilworth, NJ, USA) was developed via addition of the carbonyl-terminal peptide (CTP) of the β-subunit of hCG to the β-subunit of FSH, generating a chimeric protein. This prolonged the half-life of the r-hFSH without impacting on assembly with the α-subunit, or the secretion or action of the dimer ([@B50], [@B80]). Corifollitropin alfa received marketing approval in the EU in 2010 for use in women undergoing fertility treatment, it is currently not approved for use in men or in the USA ([@B41]). The risk/benefit balance of corifollitropin alfa is considered positive, with the most frequently reported adverse reactions during clinical trials being pelvic discomfort, OHSS, headache, pelvic pain, nausea, fatigue and breast tenderness. Corifollitropin alfa can be administered as a single subcutaneous injection to replace the first 7 days of daily FSH therapy, simplifying treatment, as it has a 2-fold longer half-life and almost four-fold longer time to peak serum level than other available FSH preparations ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) ([@B81], [@B82]). Meta-analyses of RCTs comparing corifollitropin alfa and daily injections of r-hFSH in women receiving ART treatment found no significant differences in LBR, ongoing pregnancy rate (OPR) or clinical pregnancy rate (CPR) between the treatments ([@B79], [@B83], [@B84]). There was evidence of reduced LBR (co-primary endpoint) in women receiving a low dose (60 to 120 μg) of long-acting FSH compared with daily FSH ([@B79]). There was no significant increase in OHSS, however, a higher number of oocytes were stimulated with corifollitropin alfa than with r-hFSH, and there was higher cycle cancellation due to overstimulation with corifollitropin alfa ([@B79], [@B83], [@B84]). Further research is needed to determine whether long-acting FSH is safe and effective for use in hyper-responders and poor ovarian responders and in women with all causes of subfertility ([@B79]).

Other methods for prolonging the half-life of FSH have been attempted. These include increasing elimination time by adding the Fc domain of IgG to the FSH molecule ([@B85], [@B86]), addition of new glycosylation sites and N-terminal extensions, which result in larger molecules with increased charge ([@B87]) and tethering two copies of the N-linked glycosylation signal sequence between the α- and β-subunits of hFSH, creating a single-chain fusion hormone analog ([@B88]).

Differences Between Recombinant and Urinary Follicle-Stimulating Hormone Preparations
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two systematic reviews have compared r-hFSH (any preparation) with urinary gonadotropins ([@B89], [@B90]). The first compared r-hFSH with urinary gonadotropins (hMG, purified urinary FSH \[u-FSH\] or highly-purified u-FSH) in women undergoing ART, and included 42 trials (9,606 patients); there was no significant difference in LBR (28 trials \[7,339 patients\]; odds ratio \[OR\] 0.97, 95% CI 0.87, 1.08) or OHSS incidence (32 trials \[7,740 patients\]; OR 1.18, 95% CI 0.86, 1.61) between the two types of FSH preparation ([@B89]). When only fresh cycles were considered the difference in LBR (25 trials \[4,952 patients\]; odds ratio \[OR\] 0.97, 95% CI 0.85, 1.11) remained ([@B89]). Similarly, in a comparison of r-hFSH with urinary gonadotropins (hMG or u-FSH) for ovulation induction in patients with polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS), there was no difference in LBR (co-primary endpoint; five trials \[505 patients\]; OR 1.21, 95% CI 0.83, 1.78) or CPR (secondary endpoint; eight trials \[1,330 patients\]; OR 1.05, 95% CI 0.88, 1.27) with the two FSH preparations ([@B90]). There was also no difference in the incidence of OHSS (co-primary endpoint) between r-hFSH and u-FSH (10 trials \[1,565 patients\]; OR 1.52, 95% CI 0.81, 2.84) or between r-hFSH and hMG (two trials \[52 patients\]; OR 9.95, 95% CI 0.47, 210.19) ([@B90]). Although authors of both reviews concluded that there was likely to be little if any clinical difference between r-hFSH and urinary gonadotropins ([@B89], [@B90]), authors of the latter review considered the available evidence to be of low or very low quality ([@B90]).

These results are in general agreement with those of a meta-analysis that compared r-hFSH with highly-purified hMG in ART using data from a total of 16 studies (4,040 patients) ([@B91]). When adjusted for baseline conditions, hMG treatment was associated with fewer oocytes (primary endpoint; −2.10, 95% CI −2.83, −1.36) and a higher required dose (secondary endpoint; mean difference 235 IU, 95% CI: 16.62, 454.30) but a similar pregnancy rate (secondary endpoint; risk ratio \[RR\] 1.10, 95% CI 0.97, 1.25) ([@B91]).

These meta-analyses predominantly included fresh cycles, for example, the meta-analysis by van Wely et al. only included three trials that studied frozen-thawed embryo transfer in addition to fresh embryo transfer ([@B89]). This is because, for many years, IVF success was measured per fresh cycle or embryo transfer. As freezing and thawing technology has improved, this definition has been challenged and it has been suggested that IVF success should instead be evaluated as cumulative live birth rates (CLBR), defined as the first live birth following the use of all fresh and frozen embryos derived from a single ovarian stimulation cycle ([@B92], [@B93]). A positive correlation has been observed between live birth rate per cycle and number of oocytes retrieved, up to 15 oocytes (*p* \< 0.001 for comparison between age groups) ([@B94]--[@B97]). When the association between CLBR and number of oocytes was evaluated, the association remained ([@B98]--[@B100]). For example, in an analysis by Polyzos et al. the OR (95% CI) for live birth in the second and third cycle was 1.18 (1.07--1.30) for women with 4--9 aspirated oocytes in the first cycle, 1.41 (1.27--1.57) for women with 10--15 aspirated oocytes and 1.63 (1.42--1.88) for women with more than 15 aspirated oocytes compared with patients with 0--3 aspirated oocytes. In several studies a greater number of oocytes were retrieved when r-hFSH rather than urinary gonadotropins were used ([@B101]). This suggests that owing to the higher number of oocytes retrieved with r-hFSH compared with urinary gonadotropins, CLBR might be higher when r-hFSH is used.

In clinical trials comparing originator follitropin alfa (GONAL-f) with highly-purified u-FSH (Metrodin HP) in women undergoing ART, the mean number of oocytes obtained with r-hFSH was significantly higher than that obtained with u-FSH ([@B102], [@B103]). There was no difference in CPR (secondary endpoint; 45 and 48%, respectively) ([@B102]) or LBR (secondary endpoint; 36 and 36%, respectively) ([@B103]), but singleton pregnancies were more common with u-FSH ([@B102], [@B103]). When follitropin beta (Puregon) and highly-purified u-FSH (Metrodin HP) were compared in women undergoing IVF, the mean number of oocytes (primary endpoint; 9.7 vs. 8.9; 95% CI for the difference: −1.7, 3.2) and CPRs did not differ significantly between treatment groups (secondary endpoints; per attempt, 35.4 vs. 26.6%, respectively \[95% CI for the difference: −12.1, 29.6\]; per transfer, 40.8 vs. 28.6%, respectively \[95% CI for the difference: −10.3, 34.8\]) ([@B104]).

r-hFSH for the Treatment of Male Infertility
--------------------------------------------

FSH plays an important role in spermatogenesis, stimulating the Sertoli cells to facilitate germ cell differentiation. Follitropin alfa and follitropin beta are approved for clinical use in males who have congenital or acquired hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, for the stimulation of spermatogenesis with concomitant hCG therapy ([@B42], [@B46]). In a small study (*N* = 8), r-hFSH (follitropin alfa) was observed to induce testicular growth, spermatogenesis and fertility, with acceptable tolerability, in men with gonadotropin deficiency; the magnitude of effect was considered to be similar to that achieved historically with u-FSH when used to restore normal fertility in men with gonadotropin deficiency ([@B105]). In a second larger study, 15 of 19 men treated with r-hFSH and hCG achieved spermatogenesis ([@B106]). A Cochrane review evaluating gonadotropins for idiopathic male factor subfertility, identified six RCTs including 456 patients, and observed a higher spontaneous pregnancy rate per couple with gonadotropin treatment compared with placebo/no treatment (five studies \[412 patients\]; OR 4.94, 95% CI 2.13, 11.44) ([@B107]). This review noted that reporting of adverse event data was sparse. However, the risk/benefit balance in males is considered positive ([@B40]).

Human Chorionic Gonadotropin
----------------------------

Recombinant hCG (r-hCG) is produced in a CHO cell line in a similar manner to r-hFSH ([@B55], [@B108]) and is suitable for subcutaneous injection and self-administration ([@B109]). In healthy subjects, the PK ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and PD profiles of r-hCG are consistent with endogenous hCG physiology and similar to those seen with urinary hCG (u-hCG) ([@B111]). The elimination half-lives of r-hCG and u-hCG are comparable (29--30 h for r-hCG 250 μg vs. 35 h for u-hCG 5000 IU) as are the areas under the concentration-time curve; however, u-hCG tends to be distributed and eliminated slightly slower than r-hCG ([@B111]).

###### 

Pharmacokinetics of a single dose of subcutaneous choriogonadotropin alfa (r-hCG; dose and population not reported) and lutropin alfa (r-hLH) 75 IU to 40,000 IU in female volunteers ([@B109], [@B110]).

  **Mean value**        **r-hCG**                             **r-hLH**
  --------------------- ------------------------------------- -----------
  Bioavailability (%)   40                                    60
  t~1/2β~ (h)           30                                    ≈10--12
  CL (L/h)              0.2[^a^](#TN5){ref-type="table-fn"}   2

*Measured after intravenous administration*.

*CL, clearance, C~max~, maximum plasma concentration; h, hours; t~1/2β~, terminal elimination half-life; t~max~, time to C~max~*.

In the late 1990s, Duffy et al. observed that r-hCG and u-hCG were equally effective for stimulating steroidogenic and peptidergic activities of the corpus luteum during simulated early pregnancy in rhesus monkeys ([@B112]). The equipotency of r-hCG and u-hCG was also demonstrated in macaque monkeys, with the numbers of oocytes resuming meiosis and undergoing IVF being similar in animals treated with either the recombinant or urinary product ([@B113]). However, the bioactivity of r-hCG was greater than that of u-hCG, when administered at the same dose (measured in IU), as determined by a mouse Leydig cell bioassay validated for macaque serum (*p* \< 0.05) ([@B113]). Subsequently, in 2001, r-hCG (choriogonadotropin alfa, Ovitrelle; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) was licensed for clinical use as a trigger for final follicular maturation/ovulation and luteinisation after stimulation of follicular growth ([@B109]).

Three randomized, double-blind, double-dummy, parallel-group, multicentre trials have confirmed the similar efficacy of r-hCG and u-hCG. In one, there were no observed differences following treatment with r-hCG or u-hCG in the number of oocytes retrieved (primary endpoint; mean ± standard deviation \[SD\] 10.8 ± 4.5 vs. 10.3 ± 5.1) or the number of patients pregnant (secondary endpoint; 10 in each group) and adverse events were generally mild or moderate among the 84 women undergoing IVF or intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) and embryo transfer ([@B114]). Similarly, a multinational study in anovulatory or oligo-ovulatory patients showed that r-hCG administration resulted in the same rates of ovulation and pregnancy as u-hCG administration ([@B115]). Overall, 162 of the 177 patients (91.5%) in the per protocol population ovulated (primary endpoint): 95.3% receiving r-hCG and 88.0% receiving u-hCG; however, in this study, r-hCG was better tolerated than u-hCG ([@B115]). The European Recombinant Human Chorionic Gonadotropin Study Group compared the efficacy and safety of r-hCG and u-hCG for inducing final follicular maturation and early luteinisation in 172 evaluable women undergoing ovulation induction for ART ([@B116]). The primary endpoint, the mean number of oocytes retrieved per patient was not significant between treatments (11.6 for r-HCG and 10.6 for u-hCG; two-sided 90% CI for the difference: −0.841, 1.515). Patients treated with r-hCG demonstrated better outcomes for number of mature oocytes (9.4 and 7.1 with r-hCG and u-hCG, respectively; *p* = 0.027), serum progesterone (day 1 post hCG administration: 30.1 vs. 23.3 nmol/L \[*p* = 0.04\]; day 6--7 post hCG administration: 391.9 vs. 315.9 nmol/L \[*p* = 0.03\]) and hCG (day of embryo transfer: 2.1 μg/L vs. 1.6 μg/L \[*p* = 0.0001\]) levels, CPR (32 \[33.0%\] and 23 \[24.7%\] with r-hCG, and u-hCG, respectively), and LBR (26 \[26.8%\] and 21 \[22.6%\] with r-hCG and u-hCG, respectively). While both treatments were well tolerated, the incidence of adverse events was significantly higher in patients treated with u-hCG. Injection site reactions being the most common adverse events in with both treatments in these latter two studies ([@B115], [@B116]). Investigators concluded, that for triggering ovulation, r-hCG may have significant advantages over u-hCG ([@B116]).

Treatment with r-hCG and u-hCG was also shown to result in similar numbers of oocytes (primary endpoint) and 2PN oocytes (secondary endpoint) obtained in a prospective, open, randomized study in 275 women requiring induction of final follicular maturation and luteinisation for IVF with embryo transfer ([@B117]). In this study, the tolerability of r-hCG and u-hCG was similar, with \>95% of injections with either hCG producing no adverse reactions. More recently, Bellavia et al. reported that highly purified u-hCG was not inferior to r-hCG with regard to the mean number of oocytes retrieved (13.3 vs. 12.5), with no differences observed in fertilization rate (57.3% \[467/815\] vs. 61.3% \[482/787\]) or tolerability between the hCG preparations ([@B118]).

Luteinizing Hormone
-------------------

Recombinant human luteinizing hormone (r-hLH, lutropin alfa, Luveris; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) received marketing authorization for clinical use in 2000 in Europe and 2004 in the US (subsequently withdrawn at Merck KGaA\'s request in 2016) ([@B110]). r-hLH is produced in a similar manner to FSH in CHO cells transfected with vectors encoding the α and β subunits ([@B119]), and is suitable for subcutaneous injection and self-administration ([@B110]). The PK of r-hLH is almost identical to the LH component of hMG (Pergonal; Laboratoires Serono, Aubonne, Switzerland) with a terminal half-life of \~10--12 h ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) ([@B120]). It should be highlighted that at the time of this analysis the LH component of hMG preparations was predominantly the LH component of post-menopausal urine, rather than hCG as is more common in later and currently available more highly purified preparations. r-hLH is approved for use in women with severe LH and FSH deficiency, in combination with r-hFSH ([@B121]). In specific countries outside Europe (Russia, Mexico) r-hLH is also approved for patients with suboptimal ovarian response in the context of ART treatment ([@B122]). To improve convenience, a 2:1 fixed-ratio combination of r-hFSH and r-hLH has also been developed (Pergoveris; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany), which received marketing approval in Europe in 2007 ([@B123]). Pergoveris is not currently approved in the US.

In women with severe FSH and LH deficiency, r-hLH has been shown to support r-hFSH-induced follicular development ([@B124], [@B125]). In an open-label, dose-finding study, in which women with hypogonadotropic hypogonadism were randomized to receive r-hLH in combination with r-hFSH 150 IU, 0, 14.3, 66.7, and 88.0% of women treated with r-hLH 0 IU (*n* = 8), 25 IU (*n* = 7), 75 IU (*n* = 9) and 225 IU (*n* = 10), respectively, had good or excessive follicular growth (*p* \< 0.01 by Cochran-Armitage trend test for difference between groups) ([@B125]). This study demonstrated that although LH requirements varied, a minimum effective daily dose of 75 IU provides adequate follicular development and steroidogenesis. A second study confirmed that r-hFSH 150 IU plus r-hLH 75 IU is the most appropriate dose schedule for hypogonadotropic anovulatory women, with sufficient follicular growth observed in 94% (79/84) of initiated cycles (five cycles in three patients required a dose increase) and pregnancy achieved by 15 of the 38 treated women (39.5%) ([@B126]). A study in 169 women aged 38--42 years randomized to receive a combination of r-hFSH:r-hLH in one of four ratios: 1:0, 1:1, 2:1, or 3:1 ([@B127]). The starting dose of r-hFSH was 225 IU, with r-hLH dosed according to the ratio, and the dose of r-hFSH could be adjusted up to 450 IU. A greater mean number of oocytes was retrieved in the group receiving 2:1 r-hFSH:r-hLH compared with those receiving 1:1 and 3:1 r-hFSH:r-hLH (8.4, 7.4, and 7.5, respectively), and the adjusted clinical pregnancy rate was higher in the groups receiving 3:1 or 2:1 r-hFSH:r-hLH (12.2 and 12.0%, respectively) compared with those receiving 1:0 and 1:1 r-hFSH:r-hLH (4.6 and 2.4%, respectively).The 2:1 fixed-ratio is supported by the dose-finding and confirmatory studies in women with hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, as well as the ART study summarized here.

The ESPART study was an RCT evaluating the effect of fixed-ratio (2:1) combination r-hFSH:r-hLH compared with r-hFSH alone for controlled ovarian stimulation in 939 women with POR ([@B128], [@B129]). In the ESPART study, to be defined as having POR, women had to meet at least two of the following criteria: advanced maternal age (≥40--\<41 years); a previous ART cycle with ≤3 oocytes retrieved with a conventional stimulation protocol; an abnormal ovarian reserve test characterized by an AMH level between 0.12 and 1.3 ng/ml, inclusive. There were no differences observed in efficacy outcomes (number of oocytes retrieved \[primary endpoint\]; biochemical pregnancy rate, CPR, OPR; and LBR) between patients receiving r-hFSH/r-hLH and those receiving r-hFSH alone. However, a *post-hoc* analysis of the ESPART study observed a higher live birth rate with r-hLH supplementation in patients with moderate or severe POR, while a higher live birth rate was observed with r-hFSH alone in patients with mild POR ([@B130]).

Five recent meta-analyses have evaluated whether supplementation of FSH with LH for controlled ovarian stimulation (COS) might improve ART outcomes ([@B131]--[@B135]). While LBR is the preferred outcome, reality has shown that LBR is only reported in a small proportion of available studies, and most papers report intermediate pregnancy outcomes (such as CPR or OPR), representing relevant outcomes to measure clinical treatments benefits in reproductive medicine when pregnancy losses are not impacted ([@B136]--[@B139]). These meta-analyses have reported some conflicting results, despite there being overlap among the studies included.

These meta-analyses have relied on RCTs conducted in the general population, and either suggest that there is no beneficial effect from LH supplementation or that LH supplementation to FSH results in improvements in some outcomes in these patients. A higher number of oocytes were retrieved without LH supplementation (primary endpoint; 29 studies \[5,840 patients\] standard mean difference −0.20, 95% CI −0.38, −0.02; *p* = 0.03) in one meta-analysis ([@B135]), whereas no difference in this endpoint was observed in another meta-analysis (primary endpoint; 43 studies \[6,341 patients\]; RR 1.17, 95% CI 0.42, 1.92; *p* = 0.002) ([@B133]). A higher pregnancy rate (secondary endpoint; 29 studies \[5,565 patients\] OR 1.20, 95% CI 1.06, 1.37) was observed by one meta-analysis ([@B135]), whereas in other meta-analyses a higher CPR (secondary endpoint; 43 studies \[6,393 patients\]; RR 1.3, 95% CI 1.05, 1.62; *p* = 0.016) ([@B133]), higher OPR (secondary endpoint: 19 studies \[3,129 patients\] OR 1.20, 95% CI 1.01, 1.42) ([@B134]) and higher LBR (primary endpoint: 4 studies \[499 patients\] OR 1.32, 95% CI 0.85, 2.06; secondary endpoint: 39 studies \[6,237 patients\] RR 1.11, 95% CI 1.01, 1.21) ([@B133], [@B134]) were observed with LH supplementation to FSH compared with FSH alone. These findings may reflect the different characteristics of the pooled populations, depending on the trials included.

It has been suggested that the benefits of LH supplementation may occur in subpopulations characterized by LH insufficiency, including hypo--responders ([@B133], [@B134]). Hypo-response is characterized by an unexpected resistance to ovarian stimulation with standard doses of gonadotropins. This resistance might be diagnosed in women with otherwise normal ovarian reserve during ovarian stimulation who demonstrate an initial slow response and observed through serum estradiol levels and follicular growth or diagnosed retrospectively where higher-than-expected gonadotropin doses have been used ([@B140]). In patients with poor ovarian response (POR; including hypo-responders), supplementation with LH results in increased CPR (*post-hoc* analysis: RR 1.3, 95% CI 1.05, 1.62; p = 0.016) ([@B133]), OPR (subgroup analysis: 3 trials \[79 patients\] OR 2.06, 95% CI 1.20, 3.53) ([@B134]) and LBR (*post-hoc* analysis: RR 1.30, 95% CI 0.95, 1.78) ([@B133]).

When only hypo-responders were considered, supplementation with LH did not increase the number of oocytes retrieved (two RCTs and one cohort study \[319 patients\] OR 1.98, 95% CI 0.17, 3.80; *p* = 0.03), but did increase implantation rate (four RCTS and one cohort study \[766 patients\] OR 2.62, 95% CI 1.37, 4.99; *p* = 0.004), and CPR (three RCTs and one cohort study \[361 patients\] OR 2.03, 95% CI 1.27, 3.25; *p* = 0.003) ([@B132]) compared with FSH alone. LBR could not be evaluated by this meta-analysis as it was only included as an endpoint in one study ([@B132]).

A systematic review (without meta-analysis) that assessed the effect of r-hLH supplementation in COS as part of ART in six different patient populations (prevention of OHSS; women with profoundly suppressed LH levels after administration of a gonadotropin-releasing hormone \[GnRH\] agonist; women co-treated with a GnRH antagonist; women with a hypo-response to r-hFSH; women of advanced reproductive age; and women with POR, including women meeting the ESHRE Bologna criteria) identified two populations that may benefit from this treatment approach ([@B131]). In women with a hypo-response to r-hFSH the evaluated literature suggests that a greater number of oocytes might be retrieved and a higher implantation rate obtained with LH plus FSH compared with FSH alone (based on two studies). In women of advance reproductive age a higher implantation rate may be obtained with LH plus FSH compared with FSH alone (based on four studies). A lower proportion of patients with OHSS were observed with LH supplementation in patients when used for prevention of OHSS. No difference between treatment with LH plus FSH and FSH alone was observed in women with profoundly suppressed LH levels after administration of a GnRH agonist, women co-treated with a GnRH antagonist and poor ovarian responders.

Oral Gonadotropins {#s7}
==================

All gonadotropin preparations have to be injected, which increases the treatment burden for patients. There has therefore been interest in producing a product that can be dosed orally. It is not possible to dose gonadotropins orally because they are proteins and will not be absorbed, rather they are digested by enzymes. As a result of this, attempts to produce an oral drug for ovarian stimulation have focussed on FSH agonists. One oral FSH agonist has been evaluated in healthy females but no effect on follicular development was observed, which was eventually attributed to the low doses used ([@B141]). Non-conclusive data is available for this option nowadays.

Injection Devices {#s8}
=================

Animal-derived and urinary gonadotropin products had to be injected intramuscularly using a syringe and vial, with reconstitution required before injection. Owing to the increased purity of recombinant products, a smaller injection volume is required and these can be injected subcutaneously using smaller gauge needles. In addition, these products have greater stability and liquid formulations of recombinant products have been produced, removing the need for reconstitution before injection. This in turn has enabled the development of pen injection devices, which are designed to improve ease-of-use and patient convenience, including the ability to both select the starting dose with greater precision (in increments as low as 12.5 IU) and adapt the dose during treatment, based on treatment response in small increments (12.5 IU) ([@B142]--[@B144]).

Conclusions {#s9}
===========

ART has come a long way since 1927, when gonadotropins were first identified, and currently available gonadotropin preparations better enable treatment individualization as part of patient-centered care. Patient-centeredness should be an aspect of all consultations and treatment decisions relating to medically assisted reproduction treatment. This should include discussions of whether treatment is appropriate, and if it is appropriate, which treatment would be most favorable. This treatment should be individualized according to the characteristics of the patient(s) and monitored to ensure that effectiveness is optimal, based on treatment response and safety, with treatment adjusted during treatment if it is not. The availability of recombinant products, which provide a pure form of the gonadotropin and can be accurately dosed, has improved the ability of medical practitioners to individualize treatment in this manner. Currently available products can be injected subcutaneously rather than intramuscularly, and pen injection devices are available, improving ease-of-use and more precise dose selection and adaption (in 12.5 IU dose increments). Work to develop new preparations is continuing, and a goal must remain the development of orally active FSH agonists and antagonists.
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